Synthesis and inhibitory activity on platelet aggregation of 13'-aza and other omega-chain modified BW245C analogues.
BW245C analogues which have 15'-keto, -oximino, -sulphinyl, -sulphonyl, -methyl, -1-adamantyl, 14'-hydroxy, 16'-hydroxy, 13'-14'-NH=CH, -NH-CH2, or -NH-CO groups have been synthesized and evaluated for their activity in inhibiting platelet aggregation and for their cardiovascular actions: the 13'-aza analogues 13 and 14 are more potent inhibitors of human platelet aggregation than BW245C (0.3, 0.6 and 0.2 x PGI2, respectively) and these inhibitory activities on platelet aggregation increase on incubation in vitro. The prostaglandin mimetic properties of 13 (BW68C) and 14 (BW361C) were studied in more detail and their platelet inhibitory and vasodilatory effects found to be of longer duration than those of BW245C. All other modifications to the omega-chain of BW245C led to less potent or inactive compounds.